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Behind the Redwood Curtain
• Remote, sparsely populated

• 135K in an area 3X the size of Rhode Island
• 38 persons/sq. mi, (CA avg. is 239)

• High rate of poverty

• No integrated health care system

• Diminishing primary care work force
• A few private practices
• Large (though still inadequate) safety net

clinic system

• 4 “pain specialists” provide mostly
injections with no integrated pain center

• Insufficient specialists, no methadone clinic,
umpteen different EMRs, one main hospital
administered non-locally….



What we do have is

• We know each other and sometimes we play well
together
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• IPA is convener of twice-monthly Care
Improvement meetings, attended by wide
representation from community, including Public
Health, who presented the DHHS Community
Health Assessment 2013



Alcohol and Other Drugs
Why do rural California Counties have consistently higher rates of alcohol and other
drug related deaths? There is no single identifiable cause. But there are some shared
risk factors that contribute to the problem:

• Isolation can prevent people from forming supportive relationships.
• Geographic distance contributes to transportation barriers and access to

basic services.
• Community acceptance and tolerance of heavy drinking and drug misuse

creates an environment in which substance abuse and dependence are
tolerated.



USA:  Overdoses > Motor Vehicle Traffic Fatalities
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Overdose Deaths
have exceeded
MV deaths in
Humboldt Co.
since at least
2005.

Source:  NCHS Data Brief, December, 2011, Updated with 2009 and 2010 mortality data.  Presented at 2013 CSTE Annual Conference.  Pasadena, CA.  June 2013



So, We Began

1. Every other CI meeting focused on our “Chronic Pain”
problem, where we discussed initiatives from other
communities, which led to…

2. Our Initial Call to Action…
3. Large evening meeting Nov, 2013, attended by staff from

IPA, Public Health, Partnership Healthplan, clinic
administrators and PCPs, pain specialist, dentist,
pharmacists, coroners office, county mental health, &
hospital administration.  Presentation of local and national
data and summary of successes achieved in other
communities and programs in place within our large
community clinics.



• Data – Public Health continuously provides us with updated information
from our county and from CURES.

• Standards and Guidelines -- Review existing guidelines, local and national,
and develop a concordant prescribing reference for our community

• Coordination and Communication – To address issues of poor coordination
during transitions of care, from PCP to ED to inpatient and SNF and back to
PCP.  Work to develop consistent and appropriate treatment across locales
and providers.

• Pain Board – Explore the development of a multidisciplinary pain group to
whom PCPs could refer cases; consider expanding our use of Project ECHO
style sharing of expertise.

Formation of Working Groups



A Call to Action,
Continued…



Body ContentBody Content



Chronic Pain and Opiate Abuse
Initiative

CHA Presentation
May 14, 2015
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• Partnership Healthplan became the local administer of the managed Medi-cal
plan at this time; Oxycontin came off their formulary.
• They became an excellent partner in our efforts, with QI initiatives, strong

provider education, and frequent sharing of their data.

• The husband of one the IPA staff nurses works at a local chain of independent
pharmacies and connected us to one of their interested pharmacists, who has
become a leader in several of our work groups.

• A relative of an early coalition member is a police officer interested in challenges
of opiate abuse, and has joined our efforts.

• A member of our Board of Supervisors has become of member of a work group
after being invited by staff she knew at Public Health

• Leaders in local harm reduction efforts heard about our work and contacted us to
join the coalition.

Leveraging  events and connections



• Medication Assisted Treatment - Goal is to identify several additional Buprenorphine
prescribers  in high needs areas and offer them support (Dr. Hunter, Medical Director of
our Safety Net Clinic system)

• Naloxone Training and Distribution - Goal is to continue community education on
overdose recognition and have a naloxone kit available whenever it’s needed  (Public
Health Education Specialist)

• Non-Pharmacologic Resources - We will develop an inventory of local services and
providers who can help treat pain, for patients and their doctors. i.e., acupuncture,
massage (Dr. Meengs with contracted assistant)

• Marketing and Public Outreach - Continued efforts at public education, with attention to
policy makers, schools, high risk populations (Public Health Director)

• Drug Destruction - Create a safe and appropriate way to dispose of controlled substances.
(local pharmacist)

• Standards & Guidelines - Data, and Coordination & Communication groups continue

Current Workgroups and Leaders



• Public Health and our local medical society work with
providers to assist with CURES registration and problem-
solving

• The North Coast Clinics Network sponsors CME events

• The IPA has agreed to support the Our Pathways to
Health—Chronic Pain Self-Management workshops.

Additionally……



• Dentists
• Coroner
• County Sheriff and law enforcement from multiple

jurisdictions
• District Attorney
• Private Insurers
• Private practice providers
• Pharma?

Who’s not (yet) at our table….



• Steering Committee, consisting of work group and coalition
leaders, will meet quarterly to review progress on goals and
strategies for continuing to build on our work.

• We plan to do more in-person detailing with prescribers and
their staff, to share information and resources

• We are grateful for all the support from CHCF!

Going Forward
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